
 

 

Torrington Board of Education 

Request for Proposals #2018--0011 (“RFP”) 

2018-2021 Bus Transportation Services  

 

ADDENDUM #1 

 

A. Extended Proposal Due Date:  The deadline for submission of responses to the RFP is 

extended to Friday, June 15th.   

 

B. Responses to Requests for Information 

1. The RFP due date is listed as Friday, June 12, 2018. Is it due on the 12th or on 

Friday? 

 

Response:  Please see Section A. above 

 

2. Is the bid being awarded as a whole to one company, or is each run being awarded 

individually? 

 

Response:  Yes. One company for all runs. 

 

3.  Will such a large bond be needed if our company only wins a few of the runs? 

 

Response:  See response to question 2. 

 

4.  Does the Connecticut Junior Republic run currently have an aide on it? 

 

Response: No, it does not. 

 

5. Are there currently two vans for the Region 7/Highlander run because of the 

number of students? 

 

Response: Yes 

 

6. Can you provide more information on the number of monitors/aides needed on the 

CREC at Birken run? 

 

Response: 2 monitors are needed on the morning run 

  1 monitor is needed for the 2:30 p.m. run 

  2 monitors are needed for the 4:00 p.m. run 

 

7.  Who provides the transportation monitors, the board of ed or the transportation 

company? 

 

Response:  The transportation monitors are provided by the transportation company. 

 



 

 

8. Who provides the nurses that are required for transportation, the board of ed or 

the transportation company? 

 

Response: This is based on each individual situation and student.  Please provide 

pricing on the basis one nurse per run. 

 

9. Can you please provide a list of the current rates you are paying for each run: 

 

Response:  

School Current cost/day 

ACCESS Danbury $188 

ACCESS North $140 

ACES $300 (w/aide) 

ArchBridge $300 (w/aide) 

IEA $163.20 

Boys & Girls Vlg $134 

CCMC $335 (w/aide) 

$205 (no aide) 

CJR $225 

CREC Reggio $205 

CREC IPM Plainville $225 

CREC Birken $166.90 (a.m.) 

$301.90 (p.m. w/2 aides) 

FOCUS/Fresh Start $138 

Gengras $255 (w/aide) 

Webb Cheshire $151 

Webb Hartford $141 

High Roads Hartford $136.80 

High Roads Wallingford $285 (w/aide) 

LARC $175 

Oak Hill New Hartford $260/ $225 (2 runs/vans) 

Oak Hill Avon $369 (1 a.m.; 2 p.m. runs) 

Oak Hill Avon $303.60 (w/aide & nurse) 

Oak Hill Bristol $175.60 

Raymond Hill $234.40 (w/aide) 

Raymond Hill $226.00 

Region 7/Highlander $320 (2 runs $145 & $175) 

TEU $120 

Touchstone $125 

Wheeler/NW Vlg $290 

Watertown Trans. $175 

 

10. Where shall I place the three year bid prices? 

 



 

 

Response: On the description of Services page, next to BID QUOTE insert Year 1 

$_______, Year 2 $_______, Year 3 $________ 

 

C. Word Version of Proposal Forms: 

 

The Board is providing as part of the Addendum #1, “Word” versions of the proposal 

forms for the convenience of proposers.  Although proposers may use these forms in their 

submissions in response to the RFP, the bid forms may only be modified by proposers for 

the purpose of inserting the requested information in the blanks on such forms and as 

instructed in Section B.10 above.  Any proposal that includes any other modifications to 

the forms is subject to rejection by the Board as nonresponsive to the RFP. 

 


